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Ilcsolntion of Antiol"h, the vassalage of Jentsalcm, the drivelling
superstitions of Athens, the apostasy of Rome, shed over you
the blight of ue!ll'ondcl1cy, as if Pllul himself had labored in vain
and the work of missions had proved a failure. It was meet
that the Mystery of Iniquity should work upon the grandest
seale that it might work itself out for all time, and thus, amid
the woes and execra~ions of the world, work out its own destmetion. This long apostasy but paves the way for your speedier
success. Fear not to meet it with the simple preaching of the
Word. For thus shall that Wicked be revealed in hi. true character of deceit and infamy, .. WHOJI THE LoaD SHALL CONSC'JlZ
WITH TilE SPIRIT OF HI8 MOUTH, AND SHALL DE8T.OT WITH THE
BlUGHTNE88 OF 1118 COJlUIG."

ARTICLE VI.
NOTES

uro~

TIlE GEOGRAPHY OF MACEDONIA.
By ReT. Edward H. Dodd.

T~E region about tbe bead of the 8inlll Thennaicus, embracing a portion
ol\·'.(het'!1I.ly, is both sacred and clUBie ground. There was situated 1'h_Jonica and Berea, and tbere are Olympua and tbe Vale of Tempe.
Thcssalonica was originally called Thermae (whence Si'iU8 T""",aicu.-).
afterwards TheMalonica, and now Selanik by the Turks, Saloniqne by the
French, Salonieco by the ltalianB, Salonica by the Englisb, and still 'nil."&lIAlonica by intelligent Greeks and by the mi!llionane..
It is situated at the hMd of tbe Gulf of Salooica (Sinus Thermaicu~) on
the north north-eutem shore, upon the elope of a range of hills riling from
tbe sea-lbore, ita lower walls washed by tbe W&TeII, and ita Acropolis crowning the bill-top. Thus situated, it presents a striking appearance from the
Ie&, surrounded with its wbite-wubed walls, displaying its domea.and minarets, and encloeed on either side by ita vast burial places.
It has at preJent a population variously estimated at from 60,000 to 80,000 ;
of these one balf are Jew. i a feW, of' almost all other nations under heaven,
and the remainder, half Greeks and balf' Turb.
There can be no doubt that this site of the city bas remained unchanged
Irom the apOltllll' day, and, indeed) m1lC!b longer. While the upper Iwt at
I
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the walls in many places consists of Turki~h repairs, the lower tiers of masonry show the large hewn and be"elled stones of ancient times. The chief
street even, passing between the two chief gates on opposite sides of the city,
is unchanged, for there remains two triumphal arches of Roman work, which
span it, one near its gate. Few eastern cities have 110 many ecclesiastical
remailll 88 Thesaalonica. All of the principal mosques were formerly Greek
churches j and at least two of them were originally Pagan temples, converted into churches on the introduction of Christianity, and to mosques at
the Turkish oonq_~ Their Wrm and muonry prove this. One of these
is called EII:i Metropoli (the old lleUopoliian), a mixtUre of Turkish and
Greek n~ uUOOIDmOn there. A Iketch of it may be 1166n in the MiSllionary
Herald for July, 1836. It is a roiundaj its inner diameter eighty feet, the
walls eighteen feet thick below (perhaps hollow), and fifty feet high. The
opper pari of the walls and the dome may have been added by Christianll,
but there can be no doubt that the main building is older. M. Cousinery
considers it a temple of the Cabiri, whoee rites were of Phoenician origin.
Within, the dome and niches are adorned with repl'el8ntaUons of saints, animals, etc., in Mosaic and preek inscriptioDS to explain them. This, of
COUI'88, W88 a Chriltiau additioc. The Turks have not destroyed these
~ures AI they often do.
In the yard of this moeque stands another curiOility of no little interest.
It is one of the ancient pulpits or f1;,-rIS, cut from a IOlid block of white
marble, with several steps cut in it to ascend it. It is much broken and
defaced, though the"BCulptures upon it are in good taIte.
Another of these ancient Pagan temples, which became a Christian church,
and afterwards a moeque, is called Eski Djuma (Old Friday).
Among the mOlt interesting of tbose built since the Christian era, is the
moeque of Sophia, very similar in architecture to 8t. Sophia at Constantinople, and said by the Greeb to be built by the lame arehitect. Itll name
inclicates that it was a cbureh dedicated to the Divine willdom. Here, also,
contrary to the usual custom of Turks, the figures in Moeaic of saints and
palm-trees; and the Greek illlCriptions, remain undestroyed. They contrast
IItrongly with the simplicity and barrenness of Turkish wonhip. Here ill
another of the ,ancient pulpits, not like that at Eski Metropoli, turned out
of dOON; but in a conspicuous poeition in the mOlKJue. It is cut from a IIOlid
block of r:erd antique, and is much more perfect than tbe otber, though
plainer. To add to it. interest, the Greeks tell you that St. Paul preached
from itl
This moeque, aDd the surrounding yard, are much lower than the street
on eitber side. You ascend a aligbtIy inclined plane to the principal gateway,
which i~ qllite massh"e, but of a Leigbt altogether disproportionately low.
It is evident from the girth of tbe pilasters, that they must have been twentyth'e or thirty fl'et high, but they lire now only abont ten. The conclusion
is irresistible, takcn with othcr appearances, that the strect has gradually
been raised by accumulations of rubbish fiftecn or twenty feet, ahd thWl
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buried tbe lower part of this gateway. The same thing strikes ooe in many
other parts of the city. In digging down for any purpoee, almoet anywhere,
one mWlt pus through ten or twenty feet of rubbith. When we know that
the bouses are either built of stooe, or oftener of ftoame.work, filled in with
110ft bricks and mud, and that they do not Itand many ye..... we may _1y
IUrflOSe tbat the wbole city standa on • crust, twenty feet deep, of the ruiDl
of fOrmer generation ••
T'"'-Ioniea .i. supplied with water from Mt. Kbortiateh, about fbarteen
miles distant. The aquedacC it emently a Roman weft. Ie IItartII from a
l'MlrYOir on the Iide of the IIIOll11lailll, C!'I'OIaII a deep ft1Jey, at an e1entioa
of one hundred feet, by an arched bridge of Boman architecture, windI along
tbe ridge to tile AeropoIis, whence it
in JaIIy channel. tllroagh the
eity. Unh"k8 our IUppliet of water, it iI owned, u joint stock, by the principal inhabitants. Thei'e it 110 dietribating J'eIIf)",ob', but the Itream u it
fto1I'I ie diTided by peMing throagh -U tubee into .. manyanaller ItreaaII
.. there are _rei; and each sba~bolder receiY8I hil potiioo by his own
pipe, in a continual stream, htto hiB priftte reeenoir in hiB own garden.
The brokea fragments of .ncient architeetve tbronpoot the dty are
eoantl... i broke. .baftI and eoIulIIlII, capRa" and entablatares, llleet )'011
on eYery band, in eyery part, and pnt to a111101t eyery eooeeiftble ue.
Door-etept, gate lintel., batehen' counters, bakers' kneading boRell, are
made of them; huge eatablaturel are IICOOpfJd out ... waterm, troughII i
Ionic ftIIeI ani hollowed out for welkurbl; the walil of the booI8I and of
the city are gamiBbed with them; and, finally, mnJtitudM of sbaftI and CGI·
umlll are ulled u ht:ad-ltones in the Mohammedan gr&'nlyard.
As one stands on the riling ground in the upper part of the dty, ID ill!poein~ prospect presents itllelf befOre him. Fourteen miles to the cut n..
Mt. KhortiMeh, a doable peak of eome height. To the IIOOth, the gulr Ii.
Ipread out before him, and acl'Ollll it, on tbe l!Outb.w8lltem shore, towers Mt.
Olympus, lCeming to rill8 out of the water eight or ten l1li181 dianlo though
really fifty milel off, and its IUmmit five miles inland. It it a 1IIUIIi'nl and
majestic mountain, and continually in sight, from hue to summit, from oar
windows; it t!eemed to exert a I!Olemn, quieting influence upon our spirits.
It spoke to us of the Unchangeable, iu our hoars of gloom. From Olympus
itself there shootB off, north north-wetlt, the Olympian range, at the foot fI
one or \ThOBe peaks, Mt. Bumius. ands Berea, about fOrty-five miles west
of us, South of Berea, a short spur, or a series of hillll, shoots off from the
ran~e toward us, nearly to the gult
Bounded on the lOuth by theBe hillll and tbe gulf, on the west by the
Olympian range behind Berea, and north by other hlllll, stretches a great;
plain, c\'en to the gates or The_lonica, narrowing as it approaches there to
a ftlW miles. Acl'Ollll this plain lay Paul's route to Berea, when dri'l'en from
'l'he~oaloniea. Let U8 follow in his path, and trace his steps, The land
about the head of the gulf, Welt of the city, i. low and marshy; and the
whole plain, for twenty or thirty miles, is but little above the sea-level,
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impregnated with salt, often, indeed, white with saline incrustation~, and, of
course, very barren. The traveller now must keep well away from tlic
shore, to avoid the marshes. Unlees the country has changed materially,
Paul dill 80, crossed the Echidorus, now called the Gallic, about seven milcs
from the city gates, and the Axiu8, now called the Varelar, about six miles
further, and eight miles from its mouth, and, about five miles beyond that,
the Lydias, now called the Karasmak, the outlet of lake Pella, and now
emptying into the Vardar, though anciently having its own channel to the
sea. From the ferry of the Karaanak, the road continues about thirteen
miles in a south-west direction, to the ferry of the Judje Kara Su, the ancient
I1aliacmon; this ferry is twelve miles from the mouth of that river, and west
of the gulf. Up to this point the road from TheMalonica to Berea, and that
from Tbessalonica 80uthward to Athens, are identical. At tbis point they
divcrge, the furmer continuing westww, on the north side of the Haliaemon, and the latter cl"Ol8ing the river and proceeding 8Outhward. 'Travellers from Berea 80uthward toward Athens also pus this point, following the
'l'hCM&lonica rolld as far as laere, and then cl'Ol!8ing the river on the southern
road. This is a point of some interest, to which we .hall again refer. From
bere, Tho_Iona is thirty ..iles eaa& north-east, and Berea lixteen miles
_~t.

Tbe soil, from the KaramJak westward to Berea, is better than towanl
ThCSlO!Llonica, being bigher above the sea. As we approach Berea (now
called Kara Verria), we enter extensive and well watered gardens, at the
foot of the mountain, anel, passing through them, we ascend the first shelf of
the hill, aad enter tbe city, which stands upon a small bit of table-land, a
kind of niche in the mountain. Tbe city i8 compactly built of a kinel of
porous stone, e&:Jily hewn. Through all the, principal streets, and many of
the better clal8 of hou.eetl, flow streaIlll of pure water from tbe mountain,
wbich, after watering the gardens below, flow away in two streams in opposite directions along the blise of the mountain, tbe one to the Haliacmcn and
the other to tbe Lydias.
Berea has at present a popnlation of six thousand; "bout two hundred
Jews, fifteen bundred Turb, and the remainder GreeD. They have one
synagogue, twelve mOl!lJ.ues, and Sixty Greek churches.
We ha,·e no account in Acts of the church at Berea, but it is evident
from the narrative that the company of believers was not small. Not being
a place of importance, like Thessalonica, there was no luch occasion for the
mention of it afterward. After Paul left the city, Timothy and Silas :remained for some time, till sent for to illlow Paul to Athens.
What route did Paul take from Berea to Athen.' This bas occasioned
110 little discu98ion from the expreSBion used in Acts 17: 14: "Sent away
Paul to gG u it fUTti to the sea," .. and they that conducted Paul, brought
Dim to Athena." Is a feint or trick intended in the words .i; lni ~.;. <hJJsq(1fft1 ?
Did be gG to Athens by water?· H so, why the use of el, ?
WlahQl1t allY .ttempt at criticism or explanation direct of tbe text, we
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will My A little of the geography of the region, aDd the routes from Berea
IOUthward, which may Utrow lOUIe light upon it.
Berea i8 situated upon the eastern slope of the Olympian rauge, which
hili a general lIOuth IOUth-eutem COUNe, till it rum out to the _
at lit.
0... From Berea, near the ~ of the 1'IIlIge, spreadt out eastwanl a grea&
plain reaching to 'l"haaIonica, torty-tit'e miles. Thi. plain ia boaDded em
the IIOIlth by the gulf, and by a IJIUr which run. out fl'om the raugt! Il)Uth m
Berea, extenwng ne.r1y to the gulf. A tra1'eller from Be... IOUthwwd
would, in all onliaary cues, take the ro.d to Tbeaalonica, lIIIOOta aud '*1
over the plain, until he rellChed tbe ferry oC the HaliM:moo, lOIII8 ten or
tweh'e milCi from the _ i here be would take the read from ~nica
toward Athe.., which ClOIICI tbe ri,'u at tbit point, ud proceed ueariy
IIOIlthw.nl, baving pueed arouDd the 'Pur aud lower .ummits oC the Olylltpian range, ud having a pleuaat IIIIIOOth road aloog &be ....001'810 Tempe,
and them... along the bub of tlK! Pcnell1l 10 LanThe only other route from Bel'\!& _thwanl, now traYelled, ia that whicJa
we took fOr tbe lab of curiolity ud nriety, in oppGlition 10 the adrice oC
onr guidl!l, ucending lIt. Bumiua behind Dena, &Del traTeUiIlfJ h three
days through the wildest, rudeI& ICCnery, aDd OTer tbe I'OOIbeIi aDd IDGI&
precipitous ro.d we ever ~ It ia not probable that Paul took tbi8
l'OIIte, when the other 1I'M 10 much amootber. No traTellen do DOW, unI_
they baTe tpeciall'CUOlll.
•
Wheth~, when Paul reached Dium, on the tea (probably the preeea'
Malathria), he took llliip to Adlena, or l.'Ontinued hia jouraey by Iud, we
cannot certainly detenuine, nor dOCl it matter 10 much. He II11II& ha'f8
gone to the _ in either cue.
An enlarged map oC thi~ region, which we have prepared with lOIIIe care,
partly from officiallUneyt, and partly from onr own reconled obeena&iona,
may be teen in Mr. Newc:omb'," Cyclopaedia of Miaiona," about to be publiabed (uDder" THUSALONICA. H). 1& will belp to illUltrate theee pointa,
and is more accurate than any publiahed map of the region.
We took the mountain route from Berea to LarisI8, intending to retul1l
by the other, and thUi make the circuit of Olympus. After three dayrl ride
through the mountains, we emerged, on the fourth day, into the plain of
LariMl, drained by the PencUL It wu quite ftfreshing, after 10 long &
mountain journey, to look upon the IIDOOth green meadows and far-epreading vineyards, througb which the gentle Pen en. leiaurely pllrlued ill way to
tht! lie&. We reached LariMa at the end of the fourth day. It ia lituUed
upon the Peneu., some twenty mile. or more from ita mouth. It conwoa
twenty or thirty thouaand inhabitaots, of whom perba.... two tholllUld are
Jews, five thousand Turks, And fifteen or twenty tbollll&lld Greeks. It is
the seat of a pashalik. From it MI. 0- appears diataot twenty milCi to
the north-east, and OlympUl forty milea north.
Leaving Laris6a, we rode five hours 8C1'OI!II the plain, north north-eut, aDd
entered the gorge of Tempe, bchveen 0_ and tho lower summita of OJ,....
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p ... through which 1I0w8 the Peneu.. We were two hours puaing through
it. The precipices rose 110 abrupt on either side from the river'a bank, that,
mach of'the way, the path, a remDaJlt of the old Roman road, W8I dng &om
the rock or partly climbed tbe precipice, and aeldom waa tbere more than
room for the river and the road j at aeveral point. large streame of clear
greeD water gushed OQt suddenly from under the precipice, cro..ed tbe road
and emptied thelDl8lYe8 into the muddy Peneus, full1JfOwn brooks but six
• feet km~.
After emerging from the gorge, we Itopped at a khan by tbe river'. lide,
to aleep in the Vale of Tempe. Some few travellers assign thia claaic name
to tho plain of Lan-, within the gorge i but that plain ia too large and undefined. Thia valley, in which we slept, i. really. continuation of the
gorge. Olympus anil 0_ recede from each other, and the Peneu., before
, hemmed in between their precipices, DOW 110w8 on gently to the Ilea. The
vale may be considered 81 having an average breadth of five mile. bctweeu
Olympus and the lea, and a length of ten miles from 0_ to where the sea
COllIes in to batho the feet fX Olympus. The DeBl'er of tbe two .ummit. of
Olympus is, perhaps, twelve mil. north of the gorge, but hit lowt:!' shelvee
overhang it.
A.. we proceed northwanl through the vale, we reacb the ancient Platamona, eight miles north of the IDOGtb of the Penelll, on the ahore of the lea,
where we may consider the vale 81 terminating, for here the ascent of Olympus begins from the ahore.
Ten mile. furtber north, we come to Malathria, Inotb!!r port, probably
the ancient Dium. Eitber here or at Katerina (Halera, perhaps, in ancient
mapa), five miles furtber north, Paul must have embarked, if he went by sea
to Athens j and, if he went by land, he pueed through both places, and
through the gorge of Tempe to Larill8&.
Katerina ia twenty-five miles lOuth .lOuth-east of the Haliacmon ferry,
forty miles from Berea, aud more than thirty frow The_lonin. It ia ten
miles north of the chief peak of Olympus. though at Ihe foot of the mountain.
From here we rode northward, throu!/h a beautiful undulating l'ountry,
nearly a plain, till, at the ferry f1f the l1aliacmon, we strn('k into the road
from Berea to Th~onica, and had completed the circuit of Olympus.
The miMionary IIl!pects of thi. tour we have not referred to, as not Lelonging to our objeut here.
The insl:curaci611 of Butler'. ancient map· of tbi. region are very gTOIIL
lndeoo, the map seems little more thalf guees-work. The outlines of the
gulf are quile wrong. though it ia poMible that the coast may have changed
that much. Every river is miaplaced j the course f1f some of them, especially
. near their mouths, may have changed, but not enough to account for the
diacrepancy, unless earthqnakes have torn up the surface, and mountains
been moved sbout like cb_men.
The J.ydi81 now empD811 into the Axius. He represent. the AatraeUl B8
emptying into the Lydia. l~ it more prot..b1e that the Aaraeua waa an-
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other name for the lIaliacmon, DOW called lIOIIIetimel VlItritJa or Oiltritza,
perhaps .Aatraeus, with a Bu1garian (Sclavonic) termination. There is DO
mch large river emptying now into the Lydia, u he repft88Dta the .Astrae...
The llaliacmon he makea empty into the gulf twenty-iive miles lOuth of ita
present mouth, near tbe bead of tbe gulf. It could only have done ~ by
clOlllS.iog the Olympian ruge. It tUrD.I north on meeting that ruge, aud
breaks through them by a gorge near Berea. He places Olympus, Tempe,
0-. and all, twenty milea too fAr lOuth. Similar enon are numerous.
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ARTICLE VII.
NOTICES OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.

I.

CoIlPA.IlATIV& PHlLOLOGy.l

WEare enabled to state, by means of tbelle an,) lOme other writings rI
the .me author, the a,ecific bearings of comparative philology in the study
of the Latin and Greek langua.,aes.
This science has sbown the Greek and Latin languages to be, not orillinal
languages, but only two members of a large fraternity of langua.,aes, callee!
the Indo-ErJropean. This whole family bas a general resemblance, not only
in the roots, but in phonetic principles, derivation, declension, coljjugation,
etc. Of course, the leading traits of the Greek and Latin languagea, and,
by analogy, tbe leading features of Greek and Latin mythology, etc., did not
originate on c1RSSic soil, but are to be trac.'ed back to an original lleat or
common locality.
'
.
It has shown that the Latin is not a daughter of tIle Greek generally, nor
of the .Eolic in particular, and that the Greek and Latin are not derived
frolll 1\ ('ommon Pelasgian; but that the Greek and Latip are sisters of
a wider fraternity. This modifies much of the reasoning in common gramma1"ll.
It hM shown tltat the Latin ie not a mixed language, compoeed of elements
radically ilistincL The materialll of which it i. \.'Ompoeed, were evidently of
one family.
1 ~ SprachM'glnc/tung ill iMOIt Vtr"iillllju '"" cJa.iM:J,en P/tjlol('!/,'e dar.;eatelt, von Georg. Cnrnlll. II. Auft. Berlin, 18U!.
Die M!lkjcMtxk SprocJif0,..cltrl1lg ill iAm- IIeIII!IteII GstnltU1l!/, TOn Georg. CurtilU, in AUg. HOOlll<lchrift fUr WiNenlcb. ad Liter. Jan. 1853.

